PERFORMANCE

Mowing: (on one charge)
60-inch 3 gang reel mower  4 to 7 acres
42-inch rotary mower*       2 to 3 acres
*(At approximately one acre per hour)

Hauling/Lawn Sweeping:
300 lb. load in 2 wheel cart 5–6 hours @ 3–4 MPH

Snow Blowing: (0–30°F)
42-inch single stage
Light snow (2–8 inches) up to 6–10 driveways
Medium snow (9–17 inches) up to 3–5 driveways
Heavy snow (18–24 inches) up to 2–3 driveways

Tilling:
Ground breaking and pulverizing up to 10,000 square feet

Portable Power Tools:
Power drill, hedge trimmer, lawn edger, cultivator
Chain saw 15 to 20 hours 4 to 6 hours

BUILT-IN BATTERY RECHARGE: (from standard 110V, 15 amp household outlet)
Complete recharge Approx. 5 hours
75% recharge         Approx. 3½ hours
50% recharge         Approx. 2 hours

MODELS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Width &amp; Length</th>
<th>Outpulls standard engines of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E 12</td>
<td>795</td>
<td>35&quot;x69&quot;</td>
<td>10 hp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 15</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>36&quot;x69&quot;</td>
<td>12 hp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E 20</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>42&quot;x69&quot;</td>
<td>14 hp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPEED RANGE:
Variable speed from ¼ mph to 7 mph with full automatic control.

ACCESSORIES:
A wide variety of standard tractor accessories are available. All Elec-Trak attachments can be installed in less than three minutes, removed in seconds. In addition, many 36 volt tools are available which simply plug into the Elec-Trak tractor for instant power.

SAFETY:
- Single lever speed control for both forward and reverse.
- Driver seat safety interlock—removes power when driver leaves seat.
- Low-inertia mower blades stop within three seconds.
- Front mounted rear-discharge mower discharges underneath tractor, between wheels.
- "Programmed" starting sequence reduces risk of rollover on hills if speed control lever suddenly pushed to maximum speed.
- Very low center of gravity.
- "Human engineered" driver seating, control accessibility.
- Full brake pressure disconnects electrical power.

WARRANTY: (residential use)
In addition to a one year unconditional guarantee against defects on all tractor parts, the Elec-Trak features a five year battery guarantee. The battery is guaranteed unconditionally against defects for the first two years, with a pro rata charge during the last three years.

(1) TRADMARK GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY.